Effect of tertatolol on glomerular hemodynamics in the normal Munich-Wistar rat.
Administration of beta-blockers is frequently associated with decreases in both renal plasma flow and glomerular filtration rate (GFR). Tertatolol, a new non-selective beta-blocker, has demonstrated similar systemic effects to other conventional beta-blockers, but tertatolol produces increases in both renal plasma flow and glomerular filtration rate. To evaluate the renal hemodynamic mechanism responsible for the increase in GFR, micropuncture experiments were performed in normal Munich-Wistar rats. Intravenous injection of tertatolol produced a significant increase in GFR and urinary sodium excretion in spite of a decrease in systemic blood pressure. Single nephron glomerular filtration rate was significantly increased due to an increase in single nephron plasma flow related to parallel afferent and efferent arteriolar dilatation. No significant changes in glomerular hydrostatic pressure, transcapillary hydrostatic pressure gradient or the ultrafiltration coefficient were demonstrated with tertatolol. The capacity of tertatolol to increase glomerular filtration rate and to promote sodium excretion without modifying critical glomerular pressures makes this agent a highly attractive antihypertensive drug.